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Syracuse and Nebraska Gridsters Ready for Big Intersectional Game Today
Penn State IJdwsEDDIE'S FRIENDS 1 Tech Flips WayTh TWIrwad Talk It Over. New Welterweight Champion in

M A A, A I Characteristic Fighting Pose

Maskers lo Enter
Contest Favorite

Coriiliiinlm Put the Finishing
Touches lo Training at

jNiiijrura Fall.

Before Navy, 14--Oi

lrnilffetel in Tlirrc Yearn,:
Lion Lose in Hani (fame :

to "(;olg." :
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m Hoopi-rwpp- pey (

sPn TU)0 "BITS M SELF, j

Washington, Nov. I. Prnn Htnte,

undefeated In three seasons, was (la- -

fiwted here today by the Navy, 14 to
0, I'm ward passing gave the Navy
Its first score, while Cullen scored ;

the second touchdown with a !!- -

yard run after recovering a fm- - '
bie. ; ;

Penn Htnte twice carried a threat lo
the Navy In the first . period, one ;
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Here he Is boys, Mickey Walker,

Hid School
J., welter, who deposed Jack Hrltton from his throne of welterweight cham-
pion, In his fatuous fighting crouch,

Creighton Plays South Dakota
and Central Tackles Links Today
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the timothy topped Kllzabetlilowii, N.

record, tackles Central with a rather
crlppleilii.i team, if reports received
from Lincoln are true.

I nccrlaiii About Line,
While tho Llmoln couch is still

uncertain about bis line, ilue to In-

juries, he bus selected Thomas and
Lewis for the half buck berths and
llrown ror quarter with Krleg at full.
With this combination behind the
line of Scrimmage, Coach Jirowna be-

lieves be bus a quartet of gridsters
who, will be able to defeat Central.

Couch Schmidt of Central hat,
spent a busy we-- drilling hi men

most of the drilling behind dona
Indoors because of the weather condi-
tions. Tho Purple ban yet lo taste
defeat by a state high team, Tho
fact of tho matter Is thut Central has
played but one mate team, thut being
Creighton High of Omaha.

The outcome of today's game wilt
help to cleat' up the leadership In,
the rum for the slum title. Lincoln
Is connld-ie- tho favorite for this,

tilt.
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Interwoven
Silk and Wool

and Wool Hose
50c to $1.50
Manhattan

Shirts
$2.50 to $7.50

cooooooooo

Berg's
Metropolitan

Clothes for Men

Vltn mis marges ana passes snn

again by recovering a fumble, but It;
lacked the punch to carry tha bell ;

over and on each occasion Pshn's try ;
a' a field goal failed. After that the
forward and dubb passing game ot'.
the I, Ions curt led but little of a pus-- ;

lie for the Midshipmen until the
log minutes of play. Then It waa too!
lute, j

Tho lineup and summary: I

ar, 14. r. fran Male. '
ie i.. k. , McCoy ;

Holies , ,, .1- - T. , ... logue,
l'riiey I. (I. Hamilton,
alNlhews , .( tlenie- die

H. li. ,, Bedenk
Walker ., , n. t MrM.hon
Tylnr ,h. r ,, Huff'
Conrny (0) .q . Palm!
H.Kr. , ... . it. ii.. ... Wlleuc;
cullen . ,
llari-hel- , , V.

Mcore by Periods
Navy I f 14
I'elin

Navy scoring! Touchdowns, Taylor and ;
(ullen; I'olnia after touchdown, Harrhet, ,
I (placement kl'ki: ('onroy (drop kick).

flcfi-re- ; McCarthy, Oerriiantown. L'm- - .
plre: ii'lirlen, Turn. Field Judge; (Jrewsll,
Hlwarlhoiore. Headltneaman, Tiliart,Koi'lii-aier- . Time of periods; ) oilnmtsi
e aril.

Nebraska Cap;. Practice V". ;

Starts With Vct Baci:
Lincoln, Neb., Nor. 3. llasketball.

practice hu been officially started gf
the state university, Cppt, Glen War"
i en Is In charge. - '.

Among the veterans wtho buve bftfi;,
taking a snappy 4T minute workout
each evening are Captain Warren,"
Paul Tipton, Milo Tipton, Spear,;
I'sher. Heese, Summers, Klepser

Carman, captain of the IfZS;

PAR
r
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COIIAR
Cluett,Vebody &CoJac '

Suits Me"
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Van Heusen.
and Lion
Collars

Tom Wye
Jackets ..

$7.50 and $8.50
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' a ,i it. .
io sou tn victory

Maroon Gridftrri Drat Pack
rn in Annual (lame liy

St ore of 1 9 to 0.

Ily Kil.l'll WAfiNKIt.
Coach Juines Drummnnd's Tech

gridsters, who have been having soma

difficulty lately In winning, earn

through with a 19 to 0 victory over
South High yesterday In their annual
grid battle at Western league park.

The game, front nonpartisan
standpoint, was very gratifying, for
It was a really good one. There waa
little satisfaction obtained by either
the Tech roaches or the students,
however, for the Maroons were

to do much better against
South, which has lost all but one of
Its games thus far this season.

Two touchdowns scored by Swanson
as tho result of forward paswt In
the second quarter and another
touchdown chalked up by Munroe on

linn smash In the final quarter, ac-

counted for Tech's 19 points.
Hiiutli Outweighed.

Outweighed on the line and in the
back field, the South Packers put up
a fight that will bo remembered for
some time by all who witnessed the
battle, of the Maroon and lied and
Whit gridsters.

The light South line held Ilka a
stone wall during the early part of
the contest and it was not until the
dying minutes of the game that the
Packers' front wall started to crum-
ble under the heavy onslaught of tha
husky Tech backs.

Tech couldn't do a thing with the
light Packer team In the first quar-
ter, but In the second period the Tech
overhead attack was started by Mun-
roe, the Maroon fullback. A South
fumble, which was recovered by
Welsenlierg on the Packers'
line, paved the way for the first
touchdown.

From the line, Tech opened
up with an aerial attack that swept
the light South eleven off Its pins.
Quarterback Kline barked the signals

and the Tech ends opened up much
white space between themselves and
the tackles. The ball was snapped
Into the hands of Fullback Munroe,
who hurled the leather 20 yard Into
the waiting arms of Swanson, who
raced five yards for the first touch-
down. Swansrtn failed at the kick
from placement and the game con-

tinued.
Orahain Punts.

Soon after this South received the
klckoff, "Kuis" Graham, the midget
quarter for the Packers, waa forced
to punt. The Southslders were un
able to gain through the heavy Tech
line and their end runs failed to teg
lster consistent gains. Graham
punted from his own Una to
Welsenberg, who returned to South'!

line.
Unable to make any headway

through the light but stubborn South
team, Tech again selected the aerial
route as means of gaining ground
With the ball on South's line,
Kline used his noddle and called for
a pass. Again Munroe wrapped nis
mitt around the oval and flipped It a
good 22 yards. Spencer of South tried
to Intercept the pass, but tha ball
bounced out of his grasp Into the
waiting dukes of Swanson, who for
the second time in this quarter raced
for a touchdown. His kick from
placement was good and South hung
onto the short end of a 13 to 0 count.

Sutter Gets Pass.
A few minutes after the second

half started, South'a stock Jumped
skyward. The Packers received the
klckoff, but were forced to punt.
Tech received the punt on Its own

line and tho Maroons Imme-

diately resumed their overhead at-

tack. This time, however, the flip
wasn't so successful from a Tech

point of view, as Sutter Intercepted
the pass and squirmed his way
through the field to Tech'a
line. For a time It looked as If South
would score, but two passes failed
and R. Oraham's dropklck from the

line was low.
Iloth teams exchanged punta dur-

ing the eorly part of the fourth quar-
ter. Finally Tech kicked to South on

the hitter's own Una and the
slippery little C.raham wasn't able
to make much of a return- With their
hacks to their own goat line. South
elected to punt out of danger. As

per custom, Graham dropped back td
kick, but the pass from center was

anything hut good and tha midget
Packer fumbled the ball. Tech recov-ern- l

on South s two yard Una and
acntn a touchdown stared the

In the mug.
Munroe Ore.

Two 1, tie smashes right aniai k at
the inier of Ibe Fouth line r.ill'l.
The I'm ken wr Uoldln. Tory cen
tered all their alreegth at tha center

ihlk mark li'il f)'lrlerlieitk Kline
f.flr,t Vm li mIM Mann Tb
T h fuUUti .W lh 111
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FOOfTBALL
RESULTS

!.(( 4b, J

Tn-ti- . Ill; Hiiuili, ii.
t rrlglilmi IIIrIi, 3.t; Huvrliirk, T.

MT.tTK.
I. rami laliiml, 0: llmlirn Ikiw, 7.
KuriiHiii, XXi ( iillnniit, ii.
I nmhrlilici., 7; Ohrrlin (Kn ), 0.
I'nlk, 7; Din 1,1 III), J.
lln.llima. 7i Kill t'lmiil, rt.

till llinnnl, II.
. Ilamiiliin, Hi (.mini lulunil Knu-rvrn- , 0.

Ilvfiinl, Ifl; Mi rook Krfrir, V.

Krarn, 14; liirh, 6.
tVnynr, HHt l.nurrl, 6.
H im Kenern-n- , 111) Norfolk Kfrir,0.
Norfolk. 1j hliiMlon. 0.
Il,ililri-f- , 82) Miliwk. 7.

Mmllwin, In; Tll.lrn. 7.
ilnnin. Ml llilinrnlllr, 0.

1'rrnnint, ; Writ I'olllt. ,

Niiiirliir, IN; holrhorr, H.

I iirtln Aiili-n- , 70; Mlnilrn, 0.
NpwHril l.iltlii-rnii- Ill Frlrml. 0.
Ilnrtlmlon. Ii CrrlKhlnn, li.

19) 7.

(OI.I.KOK.
Hlulf.

rlrnli H'nlifM, ll (olnrr, 0.
I'rrn, 'ill Oiianr. 0.
Kntrury A'urtnal, 1 3 j ( builrou Nivmnl, 7.

Other.
IVnn rolli-ii-- , 7 MmpwinO.
I'limon. I lwi l'rffi,14; 1'rnn Hlulr, II.

Mirnlnl(ll, 7j I'm Mln. 7.
HI. Amliiw. Ill Ontriil I'ollm. .

(iilii-- r limit !', 10 Kllnwurth :iilli-i'- , .

Toddy's Lineups
vr OMAHA-

(.Html. Lincoln wt.
l.',:i IVrrlml .1,. K. Jl, liilre I4S
1114 Thomnn . I.. T. llHa ISM

IH7 MriWIln I., li. . . . , Holier 304
Took MS,CHill CinrHn

174 Hull K. I'. . ,,K. .lone 110

1117 Klilll" K. T. . I)urlrh I7H

14ft I'DKlicr K. K. ( ) (inrilm-- r 14li

I III . II . , , . Itrown I4S

17S llnwrlle . . B II. .... Iwt llil
H7 l.nllonoy K. H Krleg 147

1.15 Murrow . I,. II. . . Tlionin l"S
j

WrlKllt of tiiimm (enlml, 1.R43

miiniln l I.lninln, I HUH. Average weight
of tram: Ontriil, nn ii puuim",

n. 1B7. WelKlit of tmrkllelil! ntl.
(IBS ihomiiIm: l.lnioln, ftll. Averos we ht
of l.nrklli-lil- . Ontml. iniinili bin- -

coin. IW, lioiiniln. Welsht f llnei f"-tr-

1.1SO pounil: l lnooln. 1,104 pouml..
Av,.rni. weight of Hnei Cenlnil. 1 7

pound" ; Lincoln, 170 7 nounil.

AT CRKKillTON FIKLO.
. f rflihlon. iitli Onlo'tn- '

llllk
1HII Knni--

('hrlllAnMin 170
17.1 tiajer L- -

'IHI Nriirr b- .... 1'imte 1 7S

lllll lnun C . MiKry 1M

Ili.l MrAleer R- - ' . . . , Sander 175

1H. n Ai'Ufrsn K. i Keraen 17

IXO ItrmlUxe ((') H. K. Frnnkenflelil 1A5

1IHI I .une ! " ,. . (') llnlx-- l l.MI

Lie Mnnler ' ' I'.lrl.k 145
1711 Whim! ' " . . MrlMiwrll ISO

A Ki'lly K. II I mill MO

Ualhl nf lennm: Creighlnll, 1.050
I.. Wnilh lllltolH. 1.7II'2 IHMinil.

...Te wrlthl in ihii
miniiil; "mini mm. " i...m......
Uriglit of IwrkfleliUl relnlitnn, .

iioiiniU: imiiiIIi lkt. SIS pounil.
weight of Irelshli.n.

1HH noiinil": South liokou. t.1 iiimiiiiI.
HeU-h- t nf line.: I relnhlnn, l,7iJ nimnii!
M....l. HuL.llM l.l.l ponnn Average a

... II...... I'Hl.hln.. IN. IMIUIIlUl I.oi"" '
ili ltnLitlM. lag nmind.

AT HYKAt I SK
l'reki I racue

clii.iwl I IS , I. K Japp ill
Wenke ItcM I. T Mnri'liin tlisn
Her. ill. I lllll . X I. anl'lorron lt!l
t'eler.') (11151 I'C .. t oiler 05)
Itnraulil I1I) . N . Heer lo on
Heller (1!7l ... H T . Vtalitiwr IISJI
Mrherrr (ISIII . K MeHae lllni
I're.ien ital) l H Vnignite I ISM
IteUHl IIMI . I. II n,lern 1101 toSnlil 1111 N II MrllrMe 1 11
lUrlle 1171 I II 'IramerniNn (IV)

'ern,e weight filater. eheaka
Hut . teril 1st linil. erag
welahl itf ineHiea Nebr ISt rMMil.
koirHie la immiphI. iVMee taelghl ef

t. flel.l Vrhr 111 pwibmI, H rarue
et tMtun.l.

lov.- - Stdte Harrier
Hcitt lliiskt r Kiliiiirrt ,

ii'i' li, 'ii 1 - Ames defeviied
Nclirik,i U'.iveli!v til It (!'- - ci'MH-t-- h..,

tun bil l.sl.iy I i In '

luerKiiiiit pbii vd f rt .neg.
te f ii l.e iir it in

4

..!),.. I!...

tn t

Tcmtlrr and Meiuleloliii
i

llfrfilv" fur d Co
M ' .oike.. i S. v - '

r'i.ii ri,.u.iii.h 4 ii t.t.
.i-- l 1 VtU.lvn ., 111
u I t.,i.. fj.(t f r tl.eif

(' I 1..' I. K 1,1

(M I l n I !

..,1.1 lit . 1.1. U, ,tti"Ut ( If ''!
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j ji.irUHn, N, v., Nov. 3 K In!
Tib-grai- Hyracuee In r.nly. After
a week', strenuous gillling "Chick"
Moihun's Orange warriors rested

Ind'jllrig only In a bib' signal
drill In lh atsditim facing a

tomorrow,
"We are ready lo give Nebraska

the Ight iif their lives." wu the only
comment from fiiurii M""'linn.

1'ied pnwsun and hit Cm nhukcrs
readied Niagara, today arid Hi lit

rtfirrnnun held n workout there. They
Mill rem li here IhIo tonight.

Thin lnwn In .the. centi-- of the foot-l.il- l

world toihiy. Upoil writers from
nil fiviT tho eiml are fli king hoie
for w I in f In regarded fin one tho
'.line firfU'Mt ItllPIKIM llOIIMl gllllfiei o
the season '

bltor arrive by every train from
all over central New York. At-

tendance) estimates Judged rotrl the
ailv'iitne Willi will hi' !! Wil li UU.i'd'l
ami ib.nni.

Kiitcrlug tlm my on the short
end of th- - H.'th'-uk- will iilny
a grim determined gmti". They have)
tlii-l- Iuh Um to tin- - wiill nnd will fight
and fight to thi- - hint whist I", "They
will Itnuvv I hoy have been In a font
hull game," Mechlin fnys,

Hdtlng picked Up today Willi it
of two la oiio on N lirtn.liii. Home
(MllllUlllHll- Orange U IllllTK ritiliiiit
were satisfied Willi It'll to aevi-ii- . It
wm ii wilil night hil night .

Willi ii:i! clly pinked with foot-fi.il- l

I'liIhiiMluntH, tin' university
students, rcvernl tlioiiHiiml hi roiir,
staged a luijiima iiaiinli' downtown
with band, urn-ik- dances mid other

iin!.i.

Iowa to Insist on

Home Game With Eli

Iowa I'ity, la., Nov, 3. Athli llc Dl--

I'tor Ilowiird H. Jom-- iiniiotimtil

loilay Unit n Inul b--

(hi nioriiiiiK from ulhli'lic uuthorltli
hi Vnlii InvitliiK Iowa to onme Mint for
mioflifi' Kiiinc in the Y.ilo bowl.

Join Hlnti'd that, tho
of the Iowa board mid oohcIh-- In In

favor of a Kunie If proper arrnrine-ini?n- t

run be made. Tho "arrange-Iiii'iilH- "

to whlub h rcfi'rn wilt prol-lil- y

Imlude an agreement for home
ami home Kmri. a rwlprocal plan on

vhlch the authorltiefi have been
In recent yeaif).

I andis Forbids Haney
to Play Winter Ball

,'hlraKO. Nov. 3. Arnold Starlz, out-f- i

Idrr with the Chleaiio NutioniilM,
i.nd Fred llnney, third buneman with'
tho Detroit Americans, will not be

Allowed to jilay winter baneball on

the Pacific coast, C'ommlnHloix r
ruled yesterday. Major leaguem

liuve a rlht to participate in exhibi-

tion Raines Hfter the close of the sea-so-

until Novemlior 1. After that the
inoiilfied rules of the big pro
lublt it.

Schoell-Shad- e Fight
Tickets Go on Sale

TiL'ketn for tha Kihoell-Dav- e

Shnde bout in the city Auditori-

um, November 13, went on sale today
nt tho following places: Auditorium,
Sportsman. Baseball Headquarters,
Meriltt's drug ntore and John Dennl-son'- s

"Smoke House," Twenty-fourt-

and Karnnin.
Popular prices of $1- t- - and $3 will

prevail.

One (lame Scheduled

Today in Bee Tourney
j

One game In scheduled today In The ,

Omaha Uc grade school soccer tour-lunicn- t. i

Saratoga meeting the unde-

feated rasa eleven nt Miller park.
t'ass Is a contender for the cham-

pionship of district No. A. having de-

feated Central. 3 to nil, and Helvl-din-

5 to 1. .

Today's g.ime will be the first
pl iyrd in Th Omaha Hee tourna-
ment this week, all others scheduled
for this week having been postponed
beraiisc of the incleitunt weather or
S 'Sgy field.

FootBallFacts
WorthKnowing

t

I' cr e'aivltng t. b of b. ttmiLg iin l'il n.l cf
.,le k s ,t. I,(h 111 tip hno

int li.rn l.l.''1 r An'ith-- r fl
P. 4 11 .rhlM. fl.i IHI" ihi 'hp

I tj.'iient (,l e,i Buu I P 1'
'ami i h.t In i'ie '.tlii .

l

II I la klasi k Mule . I

s , i , ; s hi W'.i i. i. .I .

X II ll luall M see, ki4.el Iw.
..4. ItawMgS Ibe twl l..4w.

II M ml.4 l..ia MM On. . .

I.,I,HM 4 0 . w4 Is Ie4
lb rVii'N Male II. . I I

I
. i.i

i X

I . f. 1

I be kail w (be '
lb ee Mb4 4 eeMMl llw lb ball
I .. g, !. m ate kI be

( b , toto kkt.4 balr 'b JM b ibw4 W beb4 l.e ball b- S ...el we kev4
lM't. te4 tb lii 4'4t, ba i.

el b.14 I. .IbMiH - i bl V- -

I We- - I . i

ii, ...4 H, 4 e. f

' - ...I
It

- hhi
laM W' "

Fool-Bal- l'

rnmliriilge Heuls Ksnnani.
I'lirnbriilKf, Neb., Nov, I. (Hneilul

CfUiitfrlilK Illsh won sn evenly
iiiiit'-he- football gmue from Oberlln
IKiiu.l High Iter this afternoon, 7 to 0.
ThrotiifhniK lit flint half the ball

hack ami forth, with Cambridge
Iwivlng a alight aitvantago, but In tho

huif I'ainbrlilgo outplay the vlal-l-

ilimln' tly, ailvaiii'ing the ball lo with
in alrllilng illataiico of the goal, only to
lone It on ilowni. However, In the final
pi.Tlod, CambrMiie punhed over one touch
down for the only ecorr of the game.

Kearney HUH In ChuM,

York, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special Telegram.)
Kearney mien echoot rootball team

York High here this afternoon, 14

to 6, In the hardeat fought game on the
liirsl field this eaon. Patrick of Kear-
ney was the outstanding etiir of the mn,
milking hotli hi team's aeorea. one on a
00. and the other on a run.

Otford Urate Mcfeok Beaervee.
Oxford, , Nov. I. (Special Tele-mu-

Oxford High defeated the
High reaerve here today, It to

At the scoro Indicate, the teams were
not evenly matched end a runaway for
the lomla resulted.

Hampton Hlna.

Hampton, Neb, Nov. a. inpeciai
BiMin ) Hampton High won over ine
c.r ml lilumt reaerves In a alow game

Ifil.y. . to 0.

folk Defeat David City.
I'olk, eb.. Nov. S (Hneclnl Telegram

-I- 'olk ilefeuted David city here this
i. moon by a n'ore of 7 to 2 In a herd
fought grid buttle.

llii.llnit. Wlna rlrat (isnie.
llaallnga. Neb.. Nov. 3 (Special .i

Hauling hlgn school won Its first
today from Ked ( loud.

giime of tho m'Umoii
:i7 to The leum elmwed conelderable
Improvement over last week.

(.runil lalnnd Soesee Out Win.

(Irnral iKland, Neb.. Nov. t (Special Tel-.,- ,,

n.i ilraml lalalnl won a cloae buttle
from liroken Bow here this afternoon, 10

to 7. Broken Bow scored In the f iret rew
minutes of play on a blocked punt Grand
Mum! put over a tally in ins v"--
after taking tho hall down the field on

...o,nll Later In the same per
iod, n ilropkirk'by Kratl gave the locals
the points which won the game lor mem,

larnarn Tlctorioui Again.
c-- , .,h vnv. J. (Special Tele.

. .nn.'u.nn a fonthAil game her
...,i., e,,.m ih t allaway gridsters, it
to 10.

Beatrice U'iiM on Funiblea.
Tecumaeh. Neb. Nov. i (Special.)

Beatrice High ai hool weakened by tne
lo of Purdy, star pilot, won from Te
noned! HiiJi here today, 1 to 7,

Tecumeeh scored In the second quarter,
after the ball had been worked down to
Beatrice's goal on passes, from where It

wii enrried over on a line plunge.
Beatrice' scores all came as the result
of a fumble. Twice In th first half and
until In the Inst half a Beatrice man re
covered a fumble and waa gone for I

toU, hdov n. The a, ore at the end of
the first half waa 13 to 7.

llnetlnelon Heat a CrrlglitoB,
HartlngtoH. Neb.. Nov. I. (Special

Teli io am. I Hartlngton High defeated
I'reightnn High here today by tne acant
margin of I point. A mine In lie try for
lolnt a fatal for the visitors'. final
score waa IJ to IS. Chrlstennell of the
locals lan 74 yarda from the klekoff for
a toil, hdown. Hoblnaon and Peebles of
th locals ateo starred,

NriHtahbiff Trims Ba.tard.
S, 'Allalnulf. Nb Nov. J t.Hpei lal Tele,

greiil.l Hcottebioff defeated Bayard high
here todavl l to e. The score doee not
lliiliial how inmpleiely (he llard teem

l.eaten, lha ball lelng In Ih Hayerd
Itrrltory eearty lb hole game,

NarfWk nlM Aft all.
Kiiif,. i. N.b, Nov. I (Mt..lal Tel.

g. a 11 I Sol l"lk high defaed SOnloR
h gn her. I.i.lay In lha last trw nilmilee
of U. pu.hiog ivr a lou'h'lown whitn

a in ..ue if ibe conieei. The rull
w 1. 7 lo.

Mc I la llul'lreg.
M. N"tt Sol 1 ii.,iI Te'e

a'iu i M i Ii ie (he li .iili'g high
...t le.ill bcl llU (l'""n. '

tfft.e Hiul I.M.tUl.Mm '.ln.t at
IS i..ut.-- l fr the ahem--.... a..,.ii..ai Is.

Creighton Defeats

Havelock High

I'ltlghlon High defeated Hib Wave-loc-

High grldntcrs yesterday after- -

ilium by the mote of 25 to 7 nt Creigh-
ton (Icld, In a game marked by the
predominance oft straight foot bull on
both sides. The Creighton team out-

played the Havolocks In nil depart-
ments of the game ami, with the ex-

ception of a short time In the second
ijuartcr, when tlm outnlaters put over
their touchdown, was the outcome
doubtful.

l'orter and lJnnnhey in the buck-fiel-

anil Maclt and MofJtilre on the
line were the chief cogs In the Creigh-
ton machine, while Miller In the
back field and Hermannon and Simp-
son on the line were best for the vis-
itors.

Captain Panahey of the Prepmen
was the chief scorer of the day, con-

tributing two touchdowns to his
team's total. Hack and Porter each
made another, while Wagerman of the
visitors helped them with six points.

Miller of Havelock anil Mack of
Creighton each contributed a thrill to
the fans with a DO and 45 yard run,
respect Ively.

The lineup:
(relglnon U) lUvelurk (7)

MuylHn t, R Wlll-K-

Mullrn , I.. T., Jlerintini.011
MvOuIre Ai'kerman

unlKlia (O HlltipaonTailie ,., K (I . . . . It. Law
Mi'Krnnii .... . It. T . . . . , . , HI r,Him
Mark ..U.K.... . . Heeillioiglilllln ..Q.H.... . . . . 'J'hoinn
porter . I.. II Miller
Drmahi-- ,,,, . .K. li . . . A nierln
Hoflo ..U.II . WftgHrmnn

Huliatllullon: 1'reiiihlon Momthan for
Hoflo, liaughiin for Mfllulre. Hoflo fur
.Moniihim, INni'liey for Moytan, liugiin for
Aiui K, lirace ror lilllln, Wirwr for TiicUn
Nolan for Dauahey; llaveloek, licaily for

IThoina. Pelorig for i rmiin.' I,. Law
for Hrraka, MnLaughlln for .

Touchdownn; l;unahey (S, Murk, Por- -
ter, Wagi'iniHn,

(loal after Imiehilown: linnrihoy, Miller
Offlelala: Herry, t'relKhton, refereo;

Mnrlarly, unmlre- l ..
I'ri'lghlon. hem! Ilnea'nian.

Time of quarlora: mlnuti-s-

Nebraska Wesleyan
Beats Cotner Team

Lincoln, Nov. 3. Nebraska Weg-leya-

won from Cotner college on
the former'g gridiron here thin after-
noon, 13 to 0. The Methodists went
into the game big favorites, but the
Cotner bulldogs made them fight for
all they grit.

Ontario Doubtful About
Dempsey-Will- s Match

Windsor, Out. Nov 3. Doubt that
championship bout between Jack

l.ir .....I II le.i L

...j..t., ,i jioriy ii win oe per- -

nutted in Ontario, was expressed here
today by officials of an athletic club
mentioned In this connection recently.
The Ontario Athletlci commission at
Toronto was reported to have frowned

the proposal. Reports from Chi-mg-

several days ago said Floyd
Kitzaimmons, the promoter, plunnril

take ilwrse of a IihhI club with
the hope that a b.unpionship bout
might be singed lure.

.May Lower Itecord.
CliK.igo. Nov. 3 -- Johnny
r. sHiiiiinliig atnr or the llhiiul A,

Will l tn t,e wiirld'are'
cords f..- the IS vnrd and the l"r)
meter blt km.k. in ?i f.. iuh at
Mitw4Uki tiiini'irow urir Knilo

llonolubi. !h pr. -- ;ii of
theag IIHnlil

Dt?$t Grid Play
ToUsg

4 l (H am ' a it
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i
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- i fc B (M t. a, .
l V f. .w, ) e I
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i m ft. .4, 1 . .. 4 Jt-
? tfc - t t fcf.- t tat)
M ft t t .4 .

it I ltVt 4t i t 4 ' t 1

The game at league park between
Lincoln und Central Is attracting
more than passing Interest among the
young grid followers of Omaha,

Lincoln, without a defeat on It's

Fremont Wins Over

West Point Team

Fremont. Neb., Nov. 3 (Special.)
West Point Hlf;h school wan elim

inated as a possible contender for
the slate high school honors In Its
first defeat of the aoason by Fre-

mont hlah here this afternoon by a
3 to 0 score. A dropklck from the-to-

of Kvuns, Fremont left half, from
the line registered the. only
score of the battle.

Although. Fremont was unable . to
score a touchdown, Couch Dow's ag-

gregation twice reached within the
five-yar- line of Went: Point's goal.
Chambers and Evans' brought the
ball Into West Point territory In the
second quarter and a fumble on the.
five-yar- lino lost Fremont a nrnt
chance to score. In the final quarter,
a forward pass reu incomplete ueiurni
the West Point goal line.

The visitors failed to threaten
seriously at any time. Dick Krausa
and Elliott pulled two Benaatlonal
passes that netted the visitors 20 ant.
25 yard gains.
Fremont Vu. et Point.
Ilrav 1, . K liigoly
I'orrV 1 j T Iioeiner
Horlon L- U TCUerman
(Irahnm C M. Wostophal
Peterson . .K. O Keerer
Whitfield R. T. It. Kraus
Danlela K. Y, Thorpe
Wlnkleman tt. R Kich
Baldruff R. H Elliott
Kvana L. r... A. Weatophal
Chambere F. H I. Krauae

Huhstltutes: Thninpaon for Corroy, Morrow
ror Baldufr, (iiHliatn ror Wlukieman,
Wlnkleman for (Jrahnm. Referee: King,
Norfolk, Umpire: Holmr. otnuha. Head
linesman: Jobnaon. Timekeeper; Hawk.
Time of quarters: l?1 mioutcii.

r.oN vbgk'il xz&l'LV, nnfivyp ibgUqJ

Peru College Team
Trounces Doane, 27-- 0

Peru, Neb., Nov. 3 (Special Tele
gram, r The Peru college football
eleven defeated the Ikuiive college
team here today In a hunt fmjglit con-tea- t

by the score of 'it to 0. The lo-

cals scored their victory by the aid of
forward passes and line bucks, three
of the touchdowns resulting from the
aerial route.

The first half ended with the Peru
eleven on the long end of a 14 to a

Forward passes scored the (otouchdowns n the first half. lliKeii-buc- h

scored ti touchdowns and Cap-in- n

Willy the same number.

Two Grid Games on

Omaha Grid Today

T hl4lh bind ""thill gllir
weia alatKl for (ttoaha "i' ihia
atietnOKii. ro'tilh anl 'Inh ln.kiiig

In Ihnr an n I lh l V eii
leagi ib. an. I Ireigtiinii High

ting )lavHb
The eloU'kTeiU ein.iunr la Ifi

fiur (uMt a I keen r i v a i r eg
hu helai IK lu luie

Tall ii tm -- "i laj li ti
iviggla

a i.f aw.uiK an I S a t a . 1- -k

Tn iiiu :

20 to50
AT each price the range of patterns ia extensive

the models exclusive with Berg's, and the
woolens of the highest character.

Don't Mist Our Saturday

Special OverCOat Offering

$20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $45
.NVver before have Uerg'a offered inch ly

fin faliricH, uch anurt deiigna.

And Such Low Prices
Th Houm of Kuppenhimr.

i 'ii ii. a 4 l.ieit-- ' a nf ,,,f iila n,e Relieving lhal kraane. Ill
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j. I 11

Vfttsar and Superior
Underwear

$2.00 $9.00
All WeifKli and Siiei.

Stetson
Velour Hati

$12.50
Othen $2 to $ 15.
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